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Industry, analysts decry GST
rate hike on mobile phones

ARNAB DUTTA
NewDelhi,14March

A t a time when all major handset
manufacturers are struggling to
copewith disruptions caused by

the coronavirus (COVID-19), the Goods
and Services Tax (GST) Council has
dealt a body blow to the mobile phone
sector, industry players said.

Notwithstanding falling demand
and severe crunch in supply of key
mobile components, the council on
Saturday announced that the rate of
taxation had been raised on “mobile
phones and specific parts presently
attracting 12 per cent to 18 per cent”.

Reacting to the move, Manu Kumar
Jain, managing director of Xiaomi
India, said the industry had heeded
Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s call
to participate in the “Make in India”
initiative. “But today’s recommenda-
tion by the GST Council to raise GST
rate on mobile phones from 12 per
cent to 18 per cent will seriously harm
the industry,” he said.

He said the industry was already
struggling with profitability because of
the depreciating rupee. “Indian smart-
phone industry is facing supply chain
disruption because of the current
COVID-19 situation,” he said.

“As a result of this GST increase, all
smartphone makers will be forced to
increase prices. This can weaken
demand and mobile industry’s Make
in India program. This could also have
long lasting impact on internet pene-
tration and digital India program as
majority of Indians access internet on
smartphones,” Jain said. He request-
ed the primeminister and financemin-
ister to reconsider the increase.

“At least for people who cannot
afford to buy expensive phones, we
suggest that GST on all phones
under ~15,000 should be brought
back to 12 per cent (similar to differ-
ential GST structure for TVs smaller
than 32"),” he said.

Meanwhile, Nipun Marya, director
of brand strategy at Vivo India, said:
“We are still evaluating the impact of
the new tax structure andwill be taking

a decision in the next few weeks.”
Analysts said the rate hike could

compoundmanufacturers’ problems as
factory shutdowns and production cuts
in China have led to a surge in the prices
of several components. The increase in
Customs duty on imported components
announced in the Union Budget has
also put severe pressure on their mar-
gins.

According to Navkendar Singh,
research director at IDC, the new bur-
den in the form of higher GST has the
potential to mute growth prospects of
the India’s smartphonemarket in 2020.
“Amid an ongoing crisis, this hike defies
any logic. The move has potential to
dislodge plans for making India a digi-
tal economy as smartphones are set to
get costlier. While we were anticipat-
ing a lower growth rate for the year
already — at 5-6 per cent — the move
may decrease the rate further,” he said.

Faisal Kawoosa, chief analyst at
TechArc, said though the government
could earn an additional ~12,000 crore
in revenues in the form of GST collec-
tions, the move will be detrimental to
the health of the telecommunication
market that has so far performed bet-
ter than other consumer facing sec-
tors in India. However, the additional
revenue estimates could be matched
only if the market remains at 160 mil-
lion units this year, as purchases are

already in decline.
Confederation of All India Traders

(CAIT) strongly opposed the move.
Praveen Khandelwal, CAIT national
secretary general, said, “The decision is
highly unwarranted, deplorable and
will destabilise mobile trade in India,
which is already facing a battle for sur-
vival from online platforms. Instead of
providing relief, the mobile sector is
burdened with an unnecessary hike.”

According to companies, as most
leading players are already operating
under wafer thin margins, they have
no option but to pass on the addition-
al burden. In 2018-19, all of the top four
players — Xiaomi, Samsung, Vivo, and
Oppo — reported poor performances.
While, Xiaomi India’s bottom line went
into the red for the first time,
Samsung’s net profit plunged 59 per
cent. Oppo’s net losses widened by 93
per cent, and Vivo continued in red.

However, what is making analysts
and manufacturers more uncomfort-
able is that after facing severe supply
crunch they are now staring at falling
demand. As public gatherings are
being discouraged, malls and markets
are witnessing steep decline in foot-
fall. This has led to lower sale of most
consumer good items includingmobile
handsets. Any price hike at the
moment is set to further worsen the
business prospects, the said.

Manufacturers are facing severe supply crunchand fallingdemand.Anypricehikeat
themoment is set to furtherworsen thebusinessprospects, analysts said

YESBankcrisis:Govt
notifies rescueplan

SUBRATA PANDA
Mumbai,14March

The Union government has
notified the YES Bank recon-
structionschemeaccording to
which themoratorium on the
private sector lender will be
lifted onMarch 18.

Thenotificationstates that
there shall be a lock-in period
of three years to the extent of
75per centof equity shares for
investors holding over 100
shares and those who have
beenallottedsharesunder the
reconstructionplan.The lock-
in is effective from March 13.
Investorsholding less than100
shares of YES Bank are
exempted from this rule.

Earlier, Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman had said
there would be a lock-in of
three years of a part of the
investments made by private
lenders inYESBank.Asmuch
as 26 per cent of State Bank of
India’s (SBI’s) equity invest-

ment and 75 per cent of the
equity pumped in by other
playerswill be retained inYES
Bank for three years.

The government vide the
notification has constituted a
four-member board wherein
Prashant Kumar, the current

administratorof thebank,has
been appointed managing
director (MD)andchief execu-
tive officer (CEO), and Sunil
Mehta, former non-executive
chairman of Punjab National
Bank,non-executivechairman
of the bank. The other mem-
bers of the board are Mahesh
Krishnamurthy and Atul
Bhedaasnon-executivedirec-
tors. SBI will nominate two
members to theboardasdirec-
tors and the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) may choose to
appoint one or more persons
as additional director.

Moreover, the government
has exempted SBI from com-
plying with the norms of pro-
moter holding for a period of
four years under the Sub sec-
tion (2) of Section 19 of the
BankingRegulationAct.

According to the regula-
tions, no banking company
shall hold shares in any com-
pany, whether as pledge,
mortgagee or absolute own-
er, of an amount exceeding 30
per cent of the paid-up share
capital of that company or 30
per cent of its own paid-up
share capital and reserves,
whichever is less.

Bandhan,FederalBankto
invest~300creach
Kolkata-based private sector
lenderBandhanBankhas said
itwill invest ~300 crore inYES
Bankunder thereconstruction
schemeof theRBIandacquire
300millionequitysharesat~10
each. Similarly, Federal Bank
has informed the exchanges
that itwill invest ~300 crore in
YES Bank for 300 million
shares.

BandhanandFederalBank
have thus joined a slew of pri-
vate sector lenders that are
investing in the troubled
lender.WhileHDFCand ICICI
Bank will invest ~1,000 crore
each, Axis Bank will chip in
with ~600 crore, and Kotak
Mahindra Bank will put in
~500 crore, according to the
decisions takenby the respec-
tive boards on Friday. SBI has
already committed to invest-
ing ~7,250 crore.

According to information
madepublic,YESBankhasgot
investment commitments of
~10,950 crore so far.

The government has also
raisedauthorisedcapitalof the
bank over five times, from
~1,100 crore to ~6,200 crore.

XiaomiMDsaysmove
couldweakendemand
assmartphonemakers
willbeforcedto
raiseprices

If IPL-13 happens, itwill be a truncated one: Ganguly
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Mumbai,14March

SuspendedtillApril 15owingtoCOVID-19,
the 13th edition of the Indian Premier
League (IPL) can only be a truncated one
providedthesituationimproves,BCCIpres-
identSouravGanguly saidonSaturday.

TheBoardofControlforCricketinIndia
(BCCI)onFridaypostponedthestartofthis
year’sIPLfromMarch29toApril15inwake
ofthepandemic,whichhascausedmassive
upheaval across theglobe.

AskedifIPLcouldbecurtailed,Ganguly
said,“Itwillhappen,becauseif it isApril15,
then, inanycase 15daysaregone, ithas to
be truncated. How truncated, how many
games,Ican’tsayatthemoment.”Ganguly
was speaking to reporters after the end of
the IPL Governing Council meeting. The
BCCI’s top boss reiterated that safety is
their toppriority.

“Wewillmonitorfurther.Safetyismost

important and with the current situation
withwhatisgoingaroundtheworldandin
India,withgovernmentdirectives,wehave
even postponed the remaining domestic
matches.” The decisions to postpone the
cash-rich league and the ODI rubber were
taken hours after the Delhi government
suspended all sporting activity in the
national capital due to the ever-growing
health crisis. Delhi is home to the Delhi
Capitals IPL franchise.

In the meeting between the franchise
owners and the BCCI brass, six to seven
options were discussed, including a cur-
tailed IPL. "Wemetwith theowners, to tell
themhow it canhappen andwhere dowe
stand at themoment. At themoment, it is
just postponed. We will assess the situa-
tion,"Ganguly said.

"Itwillbereassessedeveryweek. Ican't
say at themoment (about any deadline). I
has to be worked around. As much as we
want to host the IPL, we also need to be

carefulaboutthesecurity."Sofar, Indiahas
recordedmore than 80 positive cases and
twodeathsduetothepandemicwhichhas
claimed more than 5,000 lives globally
while infectingclose to 1,50,000.

TheCOVID-19 has led to either cancel-
lationorpostponementoftopsportsevents
acrosstheworld,andtheIPLwasnodiffer-
ent. Asked if there is any backup plans,
Ganguly said, "I can't say anything at the
moment, allow us a week, let's see how it
goesaroundtheworld."Thereisapossibil-
itythatthetournamentcouldfeaturemore
double-headers than previously planned
and at least five optional venues are being
kept ready after state governments of
Maharashtra,KarnatakaandDelhirefused
permission for the games. After the
Saturday'smeeting betweenBCCI and the
eight IPL franchise owners in wake of the
COVID-19 pandemic even as Kings XI
Punjab's Ness Wadia said that he doesn't
knowwhentheT20eventwill commence.
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